
BING SATSJE DIDN'T
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""onid'r'' say5uwou,d Ret jour license

COULD BE TAKEN AW AT.
J o, he didn't say I would get a license. Hesaid it could be taken from me "

"He said your license u ould be taken fromyou if jou didn't payf'
"Not exactly that, but he said it conld bedone."
Judge Magee said: "The reason I ask tbesa

questions is that Mr. Bins said on his oath that
lie was not on the Southslde and did not talkthat w a."

Bernard Kearn. No. S33 Carson street:
Michael Murray. No. 403 lirownsville areoue;
William Golden and Thomas Devine, corner
of Carson and fcouth Fifth streets, were passed
without note.

Feter Soffel, No. 21 Carson street, has ap-
plied for both retail and wholesale license,
which did not at all Dlease the Court. JudgeEing said- - "1 suppose you think that we will
give j on a retail license because, if we don't.you will set a wholesale licence anvwav. I
don't think anbndy will be fnghtened'by sucha move."

Attorney Hicham tried to explain and argue,
but Judge Ewing said: 'Please stand aside
and make room for the next. It is sufficient to
sav that ou advised it."

Fredoline Strum. No. Ill Carson street,
nothiug special.

Richard Splane, keeping the Capitol Hotel,
No. 101 Carbon, Is an applicant for both licenses.
He is on Chief Brown's list, but swore thatthere was no foundation for it.

George Shafer has a licensed house at Nos. 17
and 111 Carson street, the Central Hotel. He
presented pages from his resister showing his
patrouage. He went through without strikinga snag. "Call Peter Ammon," said JudseLwing, but as that man did not respond to
testify against Mr. Shafer tho applicant was
allowed to depart.

John Ward. No. 424 Bingham street, finished
the Thirtieth ward, and the court took a recess
lor dinner.

SIFTING THEM FINELY.

THE COURT ALLOWING NO GUILTY
niAN to escape.

A Doctor, (be Jntlcea Fear, May be In Great
Drmnnd Ale Declared by tho Conrt to
be Better Than Beer Ono License Un-

necessary.
A. A. Millipnn had been called in

regular order in the Thirtieth ward before
noon. He keeps a wholesale liquor store at
Kc. 1 Carson street, and applies for a retail
license. When Ins name was called a post-

ponement was asked because of the absence
of his attorney, Mr Cohen. The latter had
been in court until a short time before bis
client was called. The postponement was
requested, it was said, privately, for a pur-
pose. Judge Ewing, alter some objecting,
agreed to let the case go over until after
the noon recess.

Attorney Christy had prepared to show
that Mr. Milligau bad sold liquor at
retail during the year in short, that he bad
run a bar. "Witnesses to prove that had
been summoned. Mr. Milliganvas sworn. He
said he had leased another house next to his
wholesale store, and intended to run a restaur-
ant. "I am tired ol the wholesale business," he
said. Mr. Christv then proceeded.

"Have you sold any liquors within the last
year in quantities less than a quart?"

"I have, some little."
"To wLom have jou sold?"
"To persons who came in and importuned me

at great lengtn, ana i nnany gave jt to them."
SOME OF THE CUSTOMERS.

He said he bad sold email quantities or
drinks to very few people. He admitted that
he had sold drinks to Henry Dressier. Ed
"Watt. .Michael McBnde. Nicholas Hartman,
Louis Free, A. C. Wagner, George Glover.
Fred Fritchell, D. Hnnter and Captain Irwin.
He could not say whether or not he had sold to
Dr. McCord, but he was positive that he had
not sold to George Free. He said that people
coaxed him so hard that he conld not get away
from tbeni. Some of them said tbat they could
not get anvthing to drink elsewhere. He
promised to be good hereafter, if he conld get
a license. As he had admitted the reuil sell-in- c.

no witnesses were called.
The Thim-flrstvar- d (Allentown) was then

taken un. There is one licensed house there
and eiclit applicants. The license is held bv
John Jticuter at Jo. 52 Washington avenue.
The other applicants are H. J. Alt, No. 99
Washington avenue: George Brehtn, No. 11
Birmingham road; Robert A. Bleiel. Amanda
and Arlington a enues; Jacob Dietr, Knox and
Arlington avenues; Barney Farrell. No. 97
Washington avenue; Christian Michael, No. 103
Washington avenue, and Angust Stuckcnberg,
No. 49 Washincton avenue.

Bleiel is on the speak-eas- y list, but he denied
the charge apnarently to the satisfaction of the
Court. The building which ChnstMicbcl wishes
to occupy witn his saloon was once used as a
church, bat he could not tell what was its de-
nomination. On evenings when the church was
not using the hall dances were sometimes held
In it.
r The Court was furnished with a memoran-
dum that there was no record in the office of
the Collector of Internal Revenue that John
Kichter had a United States retail liquor
license, nut Mr. Richter declared that he was
possessed of that interesting document.

NOW A DEr DISTRICT.
The Thirtj second ward. Mt. Washington.

was begun vith Jacob Bredmch. There are
nine applicants for the ward, and at present no
licensed houses Mr. Brednich said that ho
had been taking beer for his rheumatism. It
was prescribed by Dr. Wilson, and had helped
him greatly.

"I am afraid you ought not to have told us
that." said Judge Ewing. "AH the rheumatic
men in town will be running after tbat doc-
tor."

James Hollis, applying for the corner of
Amanda and Arlington avenues, said that be
drank ale.

'Tuat is much better than beer," said Judce
Ewing.

The Judge thought that there was little de-
mand for a restaurant up there. "That's so,"
said Hollis.

"Yours is simply a residence neighborhood.
Isn't it?"

"Yes. sir; that's what."
"Don't jou have some lively parties up

there r
"Yes, sir; you bet we do."
"Didn't yon have one last Saturday nicht J"
"Yes, sir; they were practicing for the choir

at the Methodist church."
This caused a roar of laughter. Mr. Hollis

glared around at the crowd and shouted,
"That's right."

How manv drinks have you had
asked Judce Ewing.

At that Holhs cried, "Oh!" and shook his
finger at Attorney Christy. When he had
finished laughing he said, "I had two glasses of
ale."

A SORT Or MORNING JUS.
Tin afraid your ale was pretty strong," said

Judge Ewing. "The morning would be much
better for some of these applicants."

Mr. Hollis will not be licensed.
Theobald Kauf. Shilob street and Southern

avenue, Henry Mejer, Boggs avenue, and Rob-
ert Stinson. Boggs avenue and Wyoming street,
revealed no special features.

Fetterman withdrew the applica-
tion of William SchauDecker, Southern ave
nue ana uowen sireei.

Mrs. Rcgina ilbert applies for a house on
Southern avenue, near Natchez street, and her
brother-in-la- Christian Wilbert, for the cor-
ner of Sliiloh and Sjcainore streets. JudeEwing said: "My impression is that two j ears
ago Mrs. Wilbert kept tbe best house In tho
ward."

Christian Wilbert was told by Judge Ewing
that, if he were licensed, there must be a great
improvement over tbe sort of house which he
ran twoears ago. The applicant declared
that he would do better, and said that he had
not drank any liquor for six months.

John Znntnerly. Bailey avenue and Ruth
streer, closed theThirtj-econ- d ward.

The only applicant in the Thirty-thir- d ward
is John Conway, who wishes to keep a saloon
at No. 1S5 West Carson street. He has also ap-
plied for a wholesale license.

"You seem to want a monopoly in thatward,"
said Judge Ewing.

ONE IS ENOUGH TOR HIM.

"I'll withdraw my wholesale application If I
get a retail license." said the applicant.

"x es, out suppose you don't," said the Judge.
"It certainly doesn't help your chances any."

Although his $100 license expired 1 ovember
1, 18S7. he continued to selk according to the
record, until the hearings in April, 1SS8. "Your
Honor," he said, "that was two vcarsaEO,and
Tve suffered enough since thee"

"IT jou should cet a license," said Judge Ew-in-

"yon must quit jour old habits, shut np
about 11 o'clock; don't trust anybody, not even
the owner of a mill; look out lor the hoys and
don't set auv tree lunch."

Attorney Dickey filed an affidavit by Martin
Logan. Nos. 8. 10 and 12 Pcnn avenue, stating
that, since bis bearing, on March 17, he had, in
good faith, opened a restaurant.

In the Thirty-fourt- h ward Michael A. Baker,
who is a baker, applies for No. 23 Steuben
street. Peter Carlm, No. 758 West Carson
street. Is now selling cigars, soft drinks and
confectionery, and last summer dealt ont ice
cream. He used to keep a saloon.

Joseph Grimm, who applies lor No, 704 West J

t,'M',,1",,'',',

Larson street, was licensed in lbSS under the
Brooks law. His record tn 1SS7 wasgood.

Charles M. Hawkins, No. 27 Sieuben street,
was ground through without special note.

DON'T NEED A LICENSE.
Joseph T. McDermott, a jonng man of 29

years, applies for No. 455 West Carson street
His mother, Mrs. Fleming, has been keeping
the establishment while Joe was attending
school in Indiana. "That has been a most open

and notorious speak-easy,- " said Judge Ewing.

"I don't think jon need a license. You had
better save your S300."

Louis Wchn applies for No. 4 Main street, in
tho West End.

Mrs. Nancy Wagner, widow of Adam Y r.

applies for No. 691 West Carson street.
Her huband was licensed for 21 years, until
one year ago. During the past year she sold
soft drinks. She is also after a wholesale
license.

Richard Wall, No. 4 West Carson street,
was asked bv Judge Ewing:

n. ,-- M.t.L-- rnn enntrt nnv SS00 and make
a living with all ybur neighbors selling without
licenser"

"1 think I could stop tint. Your Honor," re--

The Tblm-flft- h ward, Duqiicsne Heights,
has three applicants: Franziska Ilnsan, Oneida
street and Grandviewavenue: Henry F. Meyer,
No. 1225 Grandview avenue, and Robert Smith,
on Independence street.

Mrs. ltosau said that her husDand bad run
awaj and left her with six small children to
care for. She has been struggling with an
eating house.

"What has become of the Washington Irving
Literarv Society?" asked Judge Eaing.

"That's more than I know," replied the ap-
plicant.

IN THE COUNTT JAIL.
The next man, Henry F. Meyer, could not ap-

pear because he is in the county jail. His wife
had him arrested for failure to support her.

Robert Smith keeps what is known as the Old
Stone Tavern. "That is not equal to the
Monongahela House," said Judge Ewing, "but
it has been a great stopping place. It is one of
tho first places I remember when I camo to
Pittsburg as a bov."

John Deitsch, No. 36 Stouben street, opened
up for Tcmperanceville. the Thirty-sixt- h wa'd.
Attorney Cohen said for Morris Gibausky, who
aDnlies for Nos. 195 and 197 Main street. "He
is a Russian refugee, who has made bis w ay to
this country for the purpose of trjing to
make anhonest livmc."

John Hotzel. No. 203 Main street, and Jona-
than Hay, Nos. 199 and 201 Main street, were
passed vcrvquicklv.

Thomas F. Mclntyre. No. 174 Main street,
had been returned for selling liquor without
a licence. He emphatically aeniea tne cnarge.

Constable Arthur Fay was called. He said
that he had made complaint against Mclntvre.
but knew nothing of the chargo personally,
'fcquire Rodgers ho said, had told him that he
thought Mclntyre was selling. Fay said that he
had returned six men in his ward, and that a
true bill was found against only ono of them.

CALLED THE WRONG MAN.
"You should have called 'Squire Rodgers,"

said Judge Ewing.
"Your honor." said Attorney Davis, "we

bavo not enough confidence in 'Squire
Rodgers' veracity to call him on anything."

Mr. Mclntyre said that Alderman Rodgers
was the owner of the building next door, for
which Charles Sellers is applying.

Michael McCall. No. 140 Mam street, was
asked very few questions.

Charles Sellers. No. 172 Main street, was
given a racket by the Court because w hen he
formerlv had a license he allowed drinks to be
carried into the pool room on tho adjoining lot.

Ferdinand Stntzinger. No. 200 Main street;
Herman Schuchmann. No. 103 Steuben street,
and Charles Turnblaccr, No. 124 Wabash street,
closed the Thirty-sixt- h ward and the city of
Pittsburg. Mr. Turnblacerhad applied for No.
24, and it was so advertised. His lawyer pre-
sented an affidavit that a mistake had been
made in the number, and that leave was de-

sired to make the change to No. 124. "File the
papers," said Judce Ewing. "We will make no
order now, but I am of the opinion that it is
fatak"

THE BING EPISODE.

HE SWEARS HE NEVER PROMISED
ANYONE A LICENSE.

Collections Were Mnde by Him, Thongb, for
n Political Fund A Certificate Added to
His Aftlilnvlt So Time Yet Set for n
Hearing.

Chief J. O. Brown, Police Inspector e,

William Flinn, Chairman of the
Republican City Executive Committee,
Samuel Bing, Assistant City Attorney
Moreland and Attorney Cohen were in
court yesterday morning whpn Judges
Ewing and Magee took their seats.

Attorney Cohen said: "In the matter of
the application of Samuel Bing, in the
Fourth ward, since his hearing certain
charges have been made against him which
he and I, as bis counsel, think ought to be
controverted. I ask leave to read "this aff-
idavit?"

Judge Ewing We have not time to hear
it.

Mr. Cohen Then, if you will permit, I
will file Mr. Bmg's statement under oath and
certain affidavits therewith.

Jndgo Ewing Let those papers be filed.
Mr. Cohen If the Court thinks there should

bo a hearing, and will designate a day, we are
ready at any time. We have our witnesses
subpoenaed here now, if Your Honor wants
tbem.

Judge Ewing We can'thearthem We
will have to fix a time tor them and then we will
look after it; but we can't very well stop with so
many applicants present to hear a case that
may take considerable time. There will be,
perhaps, two or three others to hear.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.
Mr. Cohen The charge made in this case is

an exceedingly serious one, and affects not only
Mr. Bing, but

Judge Ewing Yes, I think It ought to be
heard.

Judge Macee Do you want somo more in-

quiries made?
Mr. Cohen No. sir.
Judge Magee I can give yon another

if you want it, I think.
Mr. Cohen We are ready to receive all such

charges, and are prepared to meet th em. There
is not a single, solitary word in them.

Attorney Cohen then filed his papers. The
first was an affidavit of Samuel Bing, sworn to
before Alderman Reilly, in which be states
that "during the last campaign in the city of
Pittsburg he solicited voluntary subscriptions
for the use of the Republican party, as he
thinks he had a right to do, and as many per-
sons of both parties have done, and as many
persons of both parties did during the said
campaign.

"That he swears positively .that he never
promised a license to or for any person, or that
he would use his mflnenre in that regard for or
against any person, or that he threatened any
person with a refusal of a license: that heaever
referred to the canting or refusal ot license,
either by direction or implication; th.it hewas
not anthorized, instructed or requested to use
tbe name of the Department of Public Safety.
J. O. Brown, tho Cluet thereof, or any other
person whatsoivc: and that he never did use
the name of J. O. Browr. or of any other person,
either directly or indirectly, in connection with
the soliciting of said subscriptions. That at no
time did he give an v person any reason what-
ever to believe or think ho was speaking of or
for the License Courr.the Department of Public
Sarety, the said J. O. Broun or any other person
whatever, or that the subscribing or failure to
subscribe would, in any manner, affect any ap-
plicant for license, but, on the contrary, the
subject of the License Court, or the granting or
refusal or license was never referred to by him
at any time to any person whatever in connec-
tion with the soliciting of said subscriptions."

THE CERTIFICATE.
This affidavit was dated March 30, which was

Sunday. The second paper was a certificate,
not sworn to, as follows:
"To the Honorable Judges of tho Court of

Qucrter Sessions:
'We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that

Samuel Bing, who applies for license at No. 32
Sixth street, in the Fourth ward of the city of
Pittsburg, called nnon and solicited subscrin- -
tions from us and each of us during tho late
campaign, on behalf of the Republican City
Executive Committee.

That at no time did ho refer to the License
Court, the granting or refusing of license,
the Department of Public Safety, ,r J. O.
Brown as Chief thereof, nor did any of his con-
versation relate to, or in the remotest implica-
tion hae any reference to tbe above named
subjects."

1 bis is signed by the following:
Brown i laylor. Hotel Hamilton: P.

lirst ward; Fred Sanders. First
ward; Holmes Arnold, Monongahela House;H. B. Mohler. First Avenue Hotel; Neville
Bayley, Second ward; Louis Ruppel. Second
ward: J. w.Ruhlandt. Twenty-sixt- h ward: A.
Zimmerman, Tw enty-eigbt- b ward;. William
Witherow, Hotel Duquesne: B. C. Willson
Seventh Avenue Hotel; Carr Brothers. Restau-
rateur"; Owen MrCarthv. Fourth n

fc Booth, Red Lion Hotel; Ueorge S.Fa ion, 13 and 15 Pcnn avenue: Thomas Hutt-nds- e.

22 Diamond; A. A. Milligan, 1 Carson
sticct; John Gamble, Twenty-nint- h ward; JohnTrenhaiuer, Twentj-eight- h ward; John Ru-
dolph, Twenty-sixt- h ward; Henry Becker
Twenty-flM- i ward: Thomas Miller, Twentyl
uinth ward: Harry Heck, Hotel Heck; J. 6
Etroup, First ward; John Guntz, Eighth ard

THE

YOUR CEILING IS CRACKED AND
BROKEN.

How Do We Knnwf
Because we receive an average of 5C let-

ters each day from people all over the Union
who say so, "and these are only the "one in
five hundred" that tell of it. And they
write to ask about our patent paneled iron
ceilings for stores, halls, churches, etc. And
now we have tbe newest, neatest, most artis-
tic thing out, especially for residences and
nice offices. Northrop's embossed metal
ceiling plates. No paper or frescoe decora-
tion can compare with these beautiful de-

signs in relief. Adapted to either new or
old ceilings. Illustrated circulars irec.
Address A. Northrop & Co.,
Twenty-thir- d and Mary sts., S. S., Pitts-

burg, Pa.

This Is the Dm!!!
Our grand opening of Paris, London,

New York and Pittsburg millinery.
The grandest display ever made in these

cities. Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

,Dress Goods Placed on sale this week
two new lines of 42-i- wide cheviot suit-
ings at $1 and $1 25 a yard.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

Enstcr Millinery Opening.
Special designs in children's bats. Our

prices are the lowest. E. S. Giles,
94 and 06 Federal street, Allegneny.

Our Grnnd millinery Opening y.

A thousand hats, bonnets and toques; the
grandest displav ever made in these cities.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

Ladies' frnit Pnrlor.
Street dresses in great variety and ultra

fashionable styles. Parcels & Jones,
tts 29 Filth ave.

Easter Millinery Opening,
Tuesday and "Wednesday, April 1 and 2.

E. S. Giles,
94 and 96 Federal street, Allegheny.

Closing out our drygoods stock at less
than half price.

ARTHUR, SCHONDELSIYER & CO.,
tts 68 s.nd 70 Ohio st, AU'y.

Grand Opening of Children's Coats nnd
Dresses nnd Infants' Outflis.

To-da-y, and next day.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Pcnu Avenue Stores.

Ladies' waterproof rubber cloth wrap',
in Scotch tweeds, plaids nnd diagonals, with
fancy linings, from 54 to 520 each.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

New wall paper at 5c a bolt and upward
at Arthur. Schondelmyer & Co.'s, 68 and 70
Ohio st, All'y. TTS

For the greatest display of Easter neck-
wear go to Will Price, 47 Sixth st,

Easter Millinery Opening,
Tuesday and Wednesdav, April 1 and 2.

E. S. Giles,
94 and 96 Federal street, Allegheny.

Black Goods A superior assortment of
lightweight black dress fabrics, with hem-
stitched borders, from 85c to S2 50 per yard.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

Grand Opening; of Children's Conts and
Dresses nnd Infants Outfits.

To-da- y, and next day.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

MEETINGS.

MEETING THK MEMBERS OF
Hazel Glen Council. Jr. O. U. A. M., No.

2U8. are requested to attend a special nieetinc;
at Speck's Hall. Hazelwood, on WEDNES-
DAY, April 2, 1890, at 12.30 P. M. sharp, to at-
tend the funeral of our late brother, James
Graham. Members of sister councils are re-
spectfully invited to attend. Bv order of C.

apl 95 HARRY MORTON.

office of the pittsburg. allegheny, "1

and Manchester Traction Co.. cor.
of Liberty ave. and Market street, fPittsburg. March 19, 1S90. J

MEETING OK THE STOCKHOLDERSA of the Pittsburp;, Allecbeny and Man-
chester Traction Company will be held nt the
ceneral office of the company on TUESDAY,
May 20, lb90, at 2 P. M. for the purpose of voting
for or against the creation of an indebtedness
of the company.

mh21-S7-T- n A. M. NEEPEK, Secretary.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the borouch of Beltzhoover

until S P. M. Satnrday, April 5, 1890, for tbe
licbting.and furnishing of all material and labor
for 20 street lamps for one year. The Council
reserves the right to reject anv or all bids.

Bids to be left at CH AS. MAGUIR'S,
73 Beltzlioovsr ave..
Beltzhoover borough.

--VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS EfeTI-L-

MATES will be received by the under-
signed until 12 o'clock noon of Saturday, April
S, 1830. for the tearing down of the old build-
ing now occupying the property located at
Nos. I'd, 123 and 125 Third ave., and the shoring
ud of the adjoining buildings and the ex-
cavating for the cellars of the proposed new
building; the right is reserved to reject any or
all bids. GEO. S. ORTH, Architect, 43 Sixth
ave. apl 62

JEFFERSON VILLE, IND., MARCH 10,
proposals, in triplicate, sub-je-

to usual conditions, will be received here
until 11 o'clock a. Jt., (central standard time),

at the Q. M. Depot here. 100,000 gallons of
Mineral Oil. of 135 flash test, in cases of two

n cans each. Preference will he given
to articles of domestic production or manufac-
ture, conditions of qualitv and price (including
in the price of foreign productions or manufac-
tures the duty thereon) being equal, and such
preference will he given to articles of Ameri-
can production produced on tbe Pacific coast
to extent of tbe consumption required uy the
public service there. Government reserves tbe
right to reject any or all proposals and to ac-
cept the w hole quantity or any portion of tbe
mineral oil bid for. All information furnished
on application here. Envelopes containing
proposals shall be marked "Proposals for Min-
eral Oil," and addressed to HENRY C.
HODGES, Assistant Quartermaster General,
U. S. Armv, Dcnot Quartermaster,

mh!3-J9-I- 11.15

OFFICIAL PITTSBDUG.

No. 318.1
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEAN construction of a sewer on Henry street

3U0 feet west of Craig street sewer to connect
with Craig street sewer.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg. In Select and Common Coun-
cils asscmhlea, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bv tbe authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works bo
and is bercbv authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the saidcityot Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for tbe constrnction of a pine sewer 15 inches in
diameter on Henry street from a point 300 feet
west from Craig street to a connection with a
sewer on Craig street, tbe contract therefor to be
let in the manner directed by the said acts of
Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense of the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions ot an act of
Assembly ot tho Comiuounealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act rclatinc tn streets and
sewers in cities of tbe second class," apnroved
the 16th day of May. A. D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance coutlctiiig with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so fir as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 10th day of March, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Maor's office. March 13. 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: AV. H.

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 335,

25th day of March, A. D. 189a

Continued on the Eighth Page
HE LARGESTT DOWN TOWN

8TORAGE PLANT.
W. A. HOEVELER.

Warehouses and yards. Pike and Thirteenth,
Twelftb and Etna sts.

Private sidings In yards and warehouses. Low
rates of Insurance. Negotiable receipts issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture, liauors and metals. Hand-
some and convenient office rooms for use of
customers free.

Railroad address, W. A. Hoeveler, Pike and
Thirteenth sts.. Pittsburg, Pa., A. V. R. R, Cars
placed at Twelftb, St., via. Junction R. R.

Shipping, distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit space with power to let; also rooms
With powtir to suit. u

FITTSBUKG- - DISPATCH,

&Displaii advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted. For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per ftne for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A BKANCn
OFFICE FOR THE bOUTHSIDE AT HO. 1520
CARSON STREET. WHERE ADVEinlSE-ME.ST- h.

NEWS AND SUBbCRIITlONS CAN" BE
LEFT, BOTH FOR GENERAL EDITIONS. AND
FOR THE Sl'F.CTAL bOUTHSIDE ISSUE D

EACH SATURDAY.
BUANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-

LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
WHERE WANT, FOR SALE. TO LEI'. AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 9 1'. M. FOR IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with Tkk

TITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, S5u9 Butler meet
EMIL G. STUCKEY. S4th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY t CO., Wylle ave. and Fultoa st.
N. S'lOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

IAST BND.
J. W. WALLACE, 6111 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER &. SnElBLER,Sth av. & Alwood It.

SOCTHSIDK.
JACOB dl'OHN. No. ICarson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, i;07 Carson street,

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 federal street.
H. .1. McllKIUF. Market House, Allegheny.
KKKDH. EGUEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS A SON, Ohio and Ctiestnutstt.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
1HOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaveraves.
I'LKKYll GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ayes.
T. R. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

MILIVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOUK.ER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, SIS Main St.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

The business office of The

Pittsburg Dispatch will be re

moved on Saturday, April 5th,

to CORNER SMITHF1ELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

aiala Hclli
TTTANTEI1-FIRST-CLA- SS BARBER. NO. H
VY WASHING1QN ST., city. apl-4- 6

TtTANTED-- A GOOD CAKE BAKER. APPLY
V at HARRIS' BAKERY, Wllklnsbnrg, Ta.

apl-9- 0

AN EXPERIENCED YOUNGWANTED in grocery business at 1900 PENN
AVE. apl-- 4i

DRAWERS. ADDRESSWANTED-BRUS- H
& CO., hrush manufacturers,

Franklin, Pa. mhCT-2- 1

--
CTTANTED-ROLLING MILL MILLWRIGHT;
VV must have good references. Address W.P.

B-- , Dispatch. mhSS-- tt

WANTED-MME- N ATADAMEKLEWINE'S,
and Magee sts. Apply between

6 and 9 o'clock, a. 31. apt-S- G

VTTANTEU 2 EXPERIENCED GROCERY
tv clerks none other need aonly. Call after 10

301 MARKET SI". apl-'1- 3

-- OFFICE BOY ADDRESS INWANTED giving age and refer-
ences, II. O., Dispatch office. apl-8- 1

GOOD UAICBFK. APPLY ATWANTCll-- A
JOSEPH KRAalER, No. 33 Dia-

mond square. Bolcy's Hotel, Pitts. anl-4- 7

MINERS. 25 LABORERS
for railroad, machinist, waiters, laborers

for cltv, farm and garden at 57 SECOND AVE.
apl-4- 3

TTTANTED-A- T ONCE. S3SCORERS FORTHE
it big at the Grand Central Rink,

week of April 7. Apply at LONDON THEATER.
api-s- -t

WANTED EXPERIENCED
and operator of Remington ma-

chine to go out or cltv: good salary to competent
man. Address BOX 932, city. apl-6- 4

TTrANTEU COMPOSITOR ONE WHO
V thoroughly understands setting Job and

displav work; steady work for right party. Ap-
ply BOX 733, stating salary expected. apl-3- 9

-- TTTANTED-A YOUNGJIAN ABOUT 16 Oil 17
V yeaisofageto make himself useful in back

of Innch counter. Inquire at the ORIGINAL
MORNING STAR COFFEEHOUSE, 514 Wood st.

apl-7- 3

FIRST-CLAS- S CLOTHINGWANTED must be a good stock keeper,
and speak German: call no later than 11 o'clock
A. M. J. SCHOENFELD, 17.3 Carson street, S.
b. apI-8- 0

TTANTED-COMPETENT. ACTIVE CIVIL
V engineer and surveyor, experienced in ciiy

and country work Apply by letter, with refer-HUG- H

ence. NEAL, Box 112, Wllklnsburg P.
o.. Pa, api--

A MAN THOROUGHLYWANTED with the manufacture of rolling
mill greases: reference required: state salnry ft- -
Fectcd and where last emplu ed. Address VENUS,

office.

WANTED-POLISHEK-
TO POLISH

must be a good workman and
understand getting up his own wheels; steady
work and good wages. Apply BOW EN M'F'G
CO., Newcastle, Pa. apl-S- S

AGENTS IN EVERY TOWNWAN1ED-LIV- E
our Roods: special Inducements to

right parties; also ladles to form tet clubs. Ad-
dress lor full particulars METROPOLITAN TEA
CO., fahilohsi., Pittsburg, Pa.

HARNESS MAKER-- AWANTED-ON- E
workman and master of the trade;

single man preferred; wages S10 per week; lob
food for one year or more. Address 'UIOMAS

SON, Franklin, Pa. mh3l-- 8

WANTED-AGOO- D MAN FOR OFFICE AND
work; preference given tooncac-aualnte- d

with city and surrounding properties;
opening tor a man of push and energy;

an acceptable parly will be treated liberally. Ad-
dress LOCK BOX I03K. city. apl-C-

- BAD WRITERS AT SMARPS
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL-

LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street, Allegheny,
near bridge: open 9 A. Jt. to 9 r. M. ; a good hand-
writing guaranteed in a few lessons: instruction
private for ladles and gentlemen.

AT 73 PER MONTHWANTED-SALESM-
EN

evpenseb, to sell a llnaorsltver-plate- d
ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse

aud team furnished free: write at once for full
Particulars and sample case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.
scH-90--

WANTED-SALESMEN--
ON SALARY OK

to handle the new patent
chemical Ink craving pencil: the greatest telling
ucvcltveer produced; erases Ink thoroughly lu
two seconds: no abrasion of paper: 200 to 500 per
ceutpruttt; one agent's sales amounted to ?620 in
six days: another S3J intwohouis. Wcwantone
energetic general agent for each State and 'terri-
tory: sample by mall 33c. For terms and mil

address THE MONRUE ERASER
liU. CO.. Lacrosse, Wis. mh30-l- 3

Fcmalo Help.
--TTTANTED-A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE--

WORK. Apply at 34 BOYLE ST., Alle-
gheny, No washing. apl-7- 9

TTT ANTED A GIRL FOR DOWNSTAIRS
VV work, rood washer and lroner. TSSIlfF-F1EL- D

ST., Allegheny. apl--

WANTED -E- XPERIENCED SALESLADIES
cloik depnrtment. DAJZIGFR,fc

CO., Sixth st. and Penn ave. apl-4- J

WANTED -- A LADY HAVING A GOOD
to assist In a store; reference is

required. Apply 031 PENN AVE. apl-7- 4

WANTED-WOMA- N TO TAKE CARE OF
for widower with three children.

Apply of L. MILLER, at 282 Fifth ave. apl-3- 1

--
TTTANTFD-A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- -
TT wuKinn a lamiiy on; good cook pre

ferred. Apply 23 BIOCKTON AVL., Allegheny.
api-7- 0

Stale nnd Pcmain flclo.
WANTED-5- 0 FARM HANDS, 4

girls, dishwasher, pastry cook,
laundress, S5 per week; 6 chambermaids, 200 house
girls, 40 cooks, seamstrese. MEEHAN'S. 643
Grant st. mli3t-- D

itnntlonk.
SITUATION BY AWANTED man as engineer. Address STEAM,

Dispatch office. apt-4- 1

--TTTANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER
t and florist; gooa reierences, Address LOCK

BOX 405, Sharon, Pa. apI-4- 5

SITUATION BY A RESPECT-
ABLE young man to learn the barber busi-

ness. Address P. S., Dispatch office. apl-4- 4

BY WILLING MANWANTED-SITUATI-
ON

of a private placeanrt be gen-
erally useful: understands care of horses. Ad-
dress It. J., Dispatch office. apl-3- 8

WANTED-POSITI-
ON BY A YOUNG MAN

experience, thoroughtr ac-
quainted in both cities: best of references given.
Address EXPEKIEN CK, Dispatch office. apl-7- 0

TUESDAY, APRIL 1,

WANTED.

Boarders nnd
FOR FURNISHED

VV or unfurnished rooms, with or without
board. In one of the finest finished and best lo-
cated houses In Pittsburg: seven minutes from the
postofflce. MRS. L. C. CRAWFORD, 614 Fifth
ave.. corner Juinonvllle. apl-5- 0

Boarding.
WANTED-BOARD-- BY A GENTLEMAN

family preferred: references ex-
changed Ifde-ire- Address WM. E. .BOUGH-TO-

Hotel Duquesne. inh3M4

Rooms. Houses. &c
TTTANTED-BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN
VV furnished room in a pmatcfamllv in Al-

legheny. Address M., P. O. Box 23, Pittsburg.
apl--

Financial.
TJANTED-MORTGAGE3 ON CITY OR
V V Allegheny county property at lowest rates.

HENRY A. WEAVER CO., S3 Fourth avenue.
Illll-- D

EY TO LOAN
VV In sums to suit at Vi. 5 and 6 per cent.

ALLES & BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. let IC7.

TED-M- GAGES IN LARGE ANDWAN amounts at lowest rates.
.t CUBBAGE, Room 34FidelltyBniIdlng,

121 Fourth are. Iel9-6- 1

WANTED-MORTGA- fl. 000, 000 TO LOAN
and small amounts at 4. oandS

per cent, tree of State tax: no delay. REED B.
COYLE& CO., 131 fourth ave. mv21.60-TT- S

WANTED-I- O LOAN So00,000. IN AMOUNTS
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on i)i per cent, tree of tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK .t BA1RD,
S3 Fourth aicnne. D

-- xrANTED MORI GAGES-Sl,0C0,r0- TO LOAN
V t J city and suburban properties at !, 5anrt

f per cent, and on farms in Allegheny and
counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. FLNNOCK &

SON, 105 fourth avuiuc. ap7-t4- 1

--
TTJANTLD-IO i.OAN $200,000 ON MOKT-V- V

GAGES; J103 and upward at 6 per cent;
f500.000at 44 per cent on residences or business
property: also In adlolning counties, b. 1L
FRENCH, la Fonrth avenue. OC21-4--

miscellaneous.
--TTTANTED-TO jUY CIGAR STORE FOR

VV Sl.OOOorless. Address W. L. C, Dlsnateh
office. apl-7- 2

TO GET A BAKER'SWANTED-YO- U
(13) of Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet

pnotos torsi, at 90 ami 'J. FEDERAL ST.. Alle--
ghenv.

TTTANTED TENANT FOR STORE WHICH
V V has been occupied as a grocery for 3 veirs;

located Butler St.. Seventeenth ward. Apply
DR. B. M. HANNA, 73) Pcnn ave. mh29-7- 3

BUYERS FOR BANANAS,
lemons, orangC6, cocoanuts and a general

line of foreign fruits: largest stock bananas in
the city: am handling lrom six to eight cars
Mediterranean fruit weekly: call and seemebefore
purchasing elsewhere; seno your oraers by mail
lor bananas and fruits. THOMAS II. MCGOW AN.
607 Liberty St. mhl4-9- 7

FOR SsALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
SALE-O- N HIGH ST.. TWO FRAME

houses six rooms each; price $7,500. GEO.
JOHNSTON. Agent, 62 Fourth ave. apl-9- 4

SALE-O- N THIRD AVE.. THRKE-STOR- Y

building, lot 30x85 feet: price S23,uuo. GEO.
JOHNSTON, Agent. G2 Fourth ave. apI-9- 1

TTlOR PROPERTY. Con
A? NER Fourth st. and Penn ae.;
front: corner lot: Drlce SL100 ner front foot.
GEO. JOHNSION, Agent, 62 Fourth ave. apl-9- 4

LET BLUFF ST., NEARFORSALE-ORT- O
new brick house 8 rooms, hall, bath

room, finished basement, all late Improvements:
lot 23 ft. 9 In. by 133 ft.: also lots on Bluff and
Vickroy sts. ROBT, COW ARD, No. 20 Blufi st.

mb:-S- 3

FRAME HOUSE, 6
rooms, halls, hard wood stalrrase, slate

mantel, stone finelv papered throughout,
front and rear porches, shutters: with two excel-
lent corner lots, 50x114 ft.; on Walter avenue.
Thirty-fir- st ward, city. MORRISON & BANKS,
1113 Carson street, Pittsburg, southslde. apl-9- 2

SALE-ON- LY J3.400-BRI- CK HOUSE, 8
rooms, hall, good cellar, water on first and

second floors, natural gas, inside shutters, hard
wood mantels, porch, etc.; with excellent lot, 644
xlSOft , to street In rear; terms $1,000 cash, balance
to suit; this property cannot be duplicated for
S4.000. MORRISON & BANKS, 1113 Carson street,
PIttsbnrg, Southslde. apl-9- 2

East End Residences.
vOR SALE-RUR- AL AVE . EAST END, NEWF two-stor-v frame, six rooms and large attic

slate mantels, tile hearths, both gases, electric
light, two porches: immediate possession. BAX- -
1EK, THOMPSON &CO., 16i Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-CARV- ER S1REET, EAST END,
two-sto- frame dwelling, seven rooms,

two flnUbed rooms, attic, bath, h. andc. water,
slate mantels, statlonarv washstands. cemented
cellar: low price. BAXTER, 1HOM PSON & CO.,
162 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-8-RO- OM DWELLING, NO. 161

Sheffield St.. Allegheny: lot 20x124 ft. to Ham
lin st. GEO. JOHNSION, Agent, 63 Fourth ave.

api-- si

FORSALE NORTH AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,
two-sto- lirlck; all Improvements;

good stable. See BAXTER, THOMPSON i CO.,
162 Fourth avenue.

OR ST.-FI- NE BRICKFrange w. c. , beater, etc.: lot 22x133 ft.: every-
thing In prime order. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal
St., Allegheny.

AVE.. FINEST LO-
CATION In Allegheny, close to streetcars

and market, only 12 minutes' walk to Pittsburg;
brick dwelling of ten rooms, bath, two inside w.
c.'s. launarv. china closet, etc.: bouse stands ten
feet back from street: large shade trees In front.
SAMUEL W. BLACK i. CO., 99 Fonrth ave.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lot- -
.ST BUILDING LOTS,

fronting on ylle, Webster and Bedford ave.
GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave. apl-9- 4

SALE-O- N PENN AVE., BETWEEN
Ninth and 'lenth sts., three-stor- v building:

lot 25UC0 feet. GEO. JOHNSION, Agent, 02
xourihave. apl-9-4

Enst End Lots.
IOR SALE BOND ST., EAST END, FINEF building lot. 43x400 feet: price 51,900: terms

easy. IRA JI. BUHCHFIELD, 153 Fourth ave.
mh29-84-- D

LOTS-1- HE LATE
DcCourtnevs property at Emsworth has

been divided Into lots, and will be sold at
very low prices bv A. LEGG ATE & SON, 31 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny. mh3l-- l

SALE-FORB- ES AVE., LOT 36x125 'IO AL-
LEY near Craig St.. perfectly level, excellent

neighborhood, three minutes' walk from Fifth
ave. cable line; terms to suit purchaser.
SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth ave.

S

Ilnzrlwoad Lois.
iOK KB PER

front toot: only one souare from Hazelwooa
station, B. & O. R. R. and Second ave. electric
railway: city water and nat. cas alonir the streets
which the lots front on; terms th cash,
balance to suit purchaser. IRA M. IIUUCII-FIEL-

153 Fonrth ave. mhl3-25-T-

Allegheny Lots.
SALE-CORN- ER LOT 72x90 FT.-- A

snlenJld place to build a block. A. D. WIL-
SON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

LOT 44x133 FT. ONFORSALE ave. For full particulars sec A. D.
W ILSON, 55 Federal st., Allegheny.
T7M
X? near the Parks, house 9 rooms, modern lmpts. ;
price. 12,000. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Al-
legheny.

"COR SALE-O- N ARCH ST.. ALLEGHENY.
J? brick house. 11 rooms: price S10.CO0. For
particulars see A, WILSON, 53 l'......v. st.,
Allegheny.

SALE 100 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON
Lombard St., Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth

and 'Twelfth wards: payments easy, inquire of
J. AS. McNAUGHER, 43 North Diamond st.. or
43 Federal st. mh!2-56--

FORSALE-WESTSIDEBUE-
NA VISTA ST.,

ave., Allegheny: Iot4'xll0 to an
alley; the last lot to be had near the park ; street
paved and sewertd: cheap if sold quick. SAM-
UEL . BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

SALE-NIiN- TH WARD. ALLEGHENY,FOR level lots, handy to electric cars and
street cars: a cable line will run close to this de-
sirable property: cash, balance easv
terms. See SAMUEL W. BLACK ACU..W Fourth
ave.

suburban Lots.
SALE-- A NICE LARGE LOT 48x200 FEETFOR Bellevue, In splendid location: near to

school, churches, etc. JAMES W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. apl-5- 9

Fnrms.
SALE-FA- RM OF 80 ACRES-NE- AR THE

GrlffllthiCo. Wlldwood oil well: will sell
low. MCUUNE& COULTER, 98 Fourth avenue.

apI-G-

SALE-- A SMALL TRACT OF LAND,
suited for number of fine awelllnjr lots, and

valuable manufacturing site, on tbe Ohio river
and Fort Wayne Railroad, Smiles lrom city; price
very low. ED. W11TISH, 410 Grant St.. Pitts-bur- g.

mli31--

l'OR SALE REAL ESTATE -- PEC1AL.
SALE 2 FINK LOIS, 24x95EACH: MA- -

WHINNEY st.. close to Forbe St., Bcllefield:
paved street and sidewalk: only l,j0eai.h: also

FOR SALE 3 lots on Neville st., cor. illmore
(not paved), 2 squares lrom Fifth ave. cable;
S2.500 for all. or 8M each; als- o-

FOR SALL-ti,2- 00: lot 65x100 feet; Filmoro
street, near Craig st.: a big bargain: near Fifth
ave. cable: terras 200 cash. bal. 3 years. 8 J.
FLhSIING A CO.. 147 Fouth ave. : tel. 1772; after
April 1 at 152 Fifth ave.

FOR SALE-Pic- ce of ground cor. Saline and
Forward avenues, Twcnty-6econ- d ward, Pg.,
close to Schemer Park and Squirrel Hill R. It.:
will sell as a whole, 7 acres, or In size to suit pur-
chasers; price per acre tl.200; a good chance for
Investment toliold. See s. J. FLEMING 4 CO.,
147 i ourth aye; tel. 1772; after April 1 at 152 Firthav.

1890.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnslnrts Chances.
SALE -- ONE OF 'THE BEST WHOLE- -

SALE and retail cigar stores In the city: good
location; good reasous lor selling. Address
CIGARS. Dispatch oflice mhai-2- 2

SALE-CIG- AR AND CANDY STORE,FOR soda fountain, 410: other cigar nnd
cindy stores, grocery, drug and notion stores,
manufactories, restaurant, lunchroom.etc. l'EIC-CIV-

& CHAPMAN, 67 Fifth ave., second floor.
apl-7- 1

FOR RY HARDWARE STORE,
good town: grocery stores. 400. ?800, f 1,000.

3,000; 5 and store, drugstores, country
stores, cigar stores, confectioneries, bakeries, feed
store, milk depot and other business chances.
SHEPARD J, CO., 54 Fifth ave. mhl2

SALE-DR- UG STORE IN THE CITY
Corner location; doing a good business: pre-

scription trade large; such an opportunity is sel-
dom to be had: sickness is the cause of selling.
Full particulars from CAMPBELL S. CO.,
Brokers, 1507 Carson St., S. S., Pittsburg.

mbSMOTuSU

SALE THE LUMBER BUSINESS
by u in these columns recently

has been disposed of: wclave another interest of
the same kind in a different part or the city that
can be secured as a whole or in part, by a good
mar. who could assume the management, on very
advantageous terms; full particulars confidentially
given at our office. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. apt-5- 9

FOR SALE A PARTNERSHIP INTEREST IN
well established and highly successful

manufacturing concern In the city having full
lines of specialties: all monopolies; large sales
and satisfactory profits; the firm is well known
to us and we can just note that it Is worthy of un-
bounded and Implicit confidence: there Is an
opening for a gentleman of tbe same standing,
having the necessary qualifications and who can
furnish the required capital to whom there Is a
fortune In sight: fnlt pnrtU ulars to principals
only will be lurnlshed confidentially at our office.
JAS. W . DRAPE S. CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. apl-5- 9

Business Stands.
SALE-LAR- GE WAREHOUSE, CEN-

TRALLY" located. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent,
62 Fourth ave, api-:-

TTlOR I IS ALE-O- N SECOND AVE.. NEAR
JD Smltlificld St., 43x!sO feet, GEO. JOHN SI ON,
Agent, 62 Fourth ave. apl-9- 4

SALE-LEA- SE. Willi IRON-
CLAD buildlng.25iG0. on lot 25x120, including

good engine, boiler, 6haftlng. etc.; will be sold
very low if taken at once. Inquire 2600 SMALL-MA- N

ST., city. apl-5- 8

LARGE
and corner lot on Ninth at , near

Penn a've. ; splendid location for general business
purposes. JAS. W. DRAPE 4, CO., 129 Fourth
ave., PIttsbnrg. apl-9- 3

PROPERTY ON
FORSALE-BUSINE-

SS

Thtrd avenues, city: 48 feet front:
excellent point for investment: must be sold to
settle an estate. JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO., 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. apl-5- 9

SALE-- A LARGE WAREHOUSE PROP-
ERTY with Iron front, on Penn avenue: cor-

ner lot, 5 floors, elevator and complete warehouse
lacllitles throughout: immediate possession. Par-
ticulars from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. apl-5- 9

Tj'OK SALE A MANUFACTURING PLANT
V in a Uvu business town of aboot 12,000, com-
peting lines of railroads, natural gas center, water
plentv; buildings easy of change to suit purchaser;
no fancy figures asked: cause for selling, to settle
an estate. Inquire of S. B. & C. HAY LS, 143 S.
F'ranklin St., W ashlngton. Pa. mhl2-6- 7

SALE-T-HE ELEGANT SUMMER RE-
SORT, with tbe hotel property and 7 cottages,

etc., at ldlcwood; over 9 acres of ground, with
dense growth of fruit and shade trees and shrub-
bery; most excelleut opening for anyone who
understands the business; there Is a fortune In It.
Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE CO., Agents,
121 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. apl-3- 9

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. &c
SALE-TW- O HORSES ANDONE WAGON

cheap. Inquire at 76 OHIO ST., Allegheny.
apl-8- 7

Machinery and Metals.
TTORSALE-OIT.OFFINEIR- ON FENCING

very cheap. Address BOX 218, Pittsburg
. O.

SALE ENGINES AND BOILERS NEWFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO..
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

mh2--3

OR SALE-O- NE 20X24; HORIZONTAL EN- -
GIN L, 25. 0C0 feet second-han- d wire rope: also

hoisting and oortable engines and Slemen valves.
castings, etc" VELTE & MCDONALD. 3200 Penn
avenue.

lOR SALE DRILLING ENGINES ANDF boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and boil
ers in every size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARMLS MACHINE
DEPOT. No. 97 Firstave., Pittsburg, Pa.

mhO--

ENGINES AND
? boilers; all sizes and stvles in stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refitted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines. 8 to 25 h. p. : boilers all sizes
and styles. J .S. Y O UN G, 23 Park way, Allegheny.
Pa. D

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK SIOKE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
rah7

OLD AND NEW WEPERSONAL-BOOK- S,
volumes to sell at bottom prices.

1 RANK BACON & CO., 86 Diamond St. Libraries
purchased. mh9

HIS LOVE SUDDENLYPERSONAL recently they bad not been on t.ie
best of terms owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done in a bungling manner: In order
to prevent the tronble they agreed to send all
their work bersafterto DICKSON, the Tailor. 65
Filth ave.. corner Wood st , second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in uieir nousenoio. .telephone iom.

auJO--

, DIVIDENDS.

First National Bank Pittsburg. Pa., i
Pittsburg. March 31, 1890. (

D1VIDEND-TH- E DIRECTORS OF THIS
this day declared a quarterly

dividend of TWO PER CENT on the capital
stock, payable on demand free of tax.

apl-6- 7 J D. SCULLY. Cashier.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF SIMON WOLPERT. DE-
CEASED.

Notice is hereby given to all persons in-
debted to the said estate, to make immediate
payment, and all persons naving claims against
the same to promptly present tbe same for set-
tlement to the undersigned,

H. W. MINNEMEYER, Exectr.,
h 193 Rlv. ave., Allegheny, Pa.
W. F. McCOOK". Attorney-at-Lt-

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLi letters of administration on the estate of
Martin Joyce, deceased, late of Allegheny
county. Pa., have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
agaiust the same will make them known with-
out delay. SA RAH M. JOYCE,

317 Penn avenue.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-LETTE-RS TES-!- iS TAMENl'AHY upon the estate of Belle
obson, deceased, lato of the Third ward, Alle-

gheny City, having been granted to tbe under-
signed, be hereby gives notice to all Dersons in-
debted to said estate to mako payment to tbe
undersigned, and all persons having cljims
against the estate to present the same.

JAMES T. MCINTOSH. Executor,
133 Federal street. Allegheny City.

MARSHALLS &IMBKIE.
March 24, 1S90. Attorneys for Executor.
mh25 u Legal Journal copy. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
will be made to tbe Governor

of Penn-vlvani- on tbe 8th day of April, 1890,
by Perry M. Gleiin, S. L. Fullwood. Charles W.
Kobison, S. D. Robison and L. H. Matthews,
under tho act of Assembly, entitled "An act to
provide for the incorporation and regulation ot
certain corporations," approved April 29, 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the charter of
an Intended corporation to be called' tho
"uienwood ana u omesteau terry Company."
the character and object of which is for the
purpose of erectiug, constructing and main-
taining a ferry and approaches thereto oyer
the Monongahela river, from a point at or near
Allegheny street. Twenty-thir- d ward, citv of
Pittsburg, county of Allegheny, to a point on
the opposite side of said river at or near West
street, borough of Homestead, countv of
Allegheny, and for these purposes to liave.
poses and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of said act of Assembly and sup-
plements thereto.

ARTHUR KENNEDY, Solicitor.
mhlS-63-T-

A. W. DUFF. Attorney, ill Grant street.
VTO. APRIL TERM. 1890, COURT OF
1 Common Pleas No. 2, Alegheny county.
Notice is herebv given that the petition of the
trustees of the Reformed Presbyterian congre-
gation ot Wilkinsburg, Pa., was presented at
the above nvuber and term for leavn to
abandon a bunal ground belonging to said con-
gregation, situate in the borough of Wllkins-bur-

Allegheny county. Pa., and bounded and
described as follows, t: Beginning on the
southeast corner of South and Center streets,
thence extending in front or width on South
street, eastnardly 132 feet, and in length or
depth southwardly along tbe line of Center
street, preserving an even width of 132 feet,
200 feet to other property of said congregation,
and to remove and remter tho bodies of de-
ceased persons therein buried, and to sell said
ground in lee simple, free of all restraint. as
presented in said court, and SATURDAY, tho
6th day of April, 18911, at 10 o'clock A. SI., was
fixed for the hearing of all parties In interest:
notice thereof to be published once a week for
three weeks In tho Pittsburg Daily Dispatch.

mhlS-41-T- a

"VT MAY, SONS & CO.,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING,

56 Sixth Avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa,

TO LET.

Citv Residences.
LET-SM- HOUSE. FOUR ROOMS,TOboth gases and water. separateyard:98 Fulton

St., near Wylle avenue cable cars; $13 o per
month: water rent free. HENRY KEA. JR.,
937 and 939 Liberty st. mh6-- ll

East End Residences.
LET HOMEWOOD AVE.. TWO-STOR-YTO frame dwelling 7 rooms, water, etc.. one

minute from station: 13 mo. BAXTER, THOMP-
SON & CO., 162 Fonrth ave. apl-9- 7

LET-S- 30 PER MONTH-O- N ONE OF THETO choicest locations ill tbe East End; paved
street, etc., s rooms, range, bath, laundry, stable,
etc. BLACK i. KA1RD, 95 Fourth ave. aul-- 6l

LET-N- EW DWELLING, EAST END
avenue, near Penn avenue. Brushton station,

six rooms, finished attic: all conveniences; J300 a
year. H. L. RINGWALT, lOCThlrdave.

mh29-77- -r

O LET COLLEGE AVE.. NEAR ELLS- -
AVORT1I. Roup station, two-sto- dwelling,

6 rooms, attic, bath, nat-- and art. gas. front
porch: F--5 per month. BAXTER, THOMPSON Jb
CO., 162 Fourth ave. apl-9- 7

LET-QUE- ANNE RESIDENCE. STAN-
TONTO ave.. near inland ave.. Eas' End. 9

rooms, bath, w. c. both gases, electric bells:
rooms all handsomely papered: lot 30x135; good
stable. BLACK & BAlRD, 93 Fourth ave.

rohSO-5-5

O LET - MURRAY VERNER'S GRAND
residence and grounds. No. 521R Penn ave.;

bouse contains 14 rooms, porches and all modern
conveniences: will be rented very reasonable to a
proper party that will take best of care of prop-
erty: possession can be had at any time; to see
house a note must be presented from tbe agent.
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3309 Butler St. Telephone
5314. nihJ-j-Il- l

Allegheny Residences.
LET- -2 NEW BRICK DWELLINGS ONTO Fayette St., Allegheny, has 9 rooms, bath,

laundry, etc.. with all mod. Impts.; heater In
cellar and front porches. A. D. WILSON, 35 Fed-
eral st., Allegheny. apl-3- 1

LET MCE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING. 401TOFederal st. extension. Allegheny: electric
cars pass within five mlnntes walk of same; also,
storeroom and dwelling, 55 Chestnut st.. Alle-
gheny: also 2 rooms. 2d floor, IbO Pennsylvania
ave., Allegheny. Inquire or JAS. R. McKEE,
Penn Bulldog, Room 611, telephone 616.

Suburban Residences.

TO LET-QUE-EN ANNE BRICK HOUSE, 12
rooms, all modern Improvements, corner

W estmlnster and Lilac sts.. Shadyslde. Inquire
at ROOM 51, haje Deposit Building. mh27-3- 6

Apartments.

TO LET FURNISHED E003IS, WITH
kitchen, tableware, etc. 41 LOGAN ST.,

near Wylle ave. apl-8- 3

LET FURNISHED ROOMS, W ITU
kitchen, tableware, etc. Call 143 FOURTH

AVE., basement. apl-8- 3

rpO LET SOJIE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
JL suitable forhousekeepliig; 4. 8. li,

dwelling houses suitable lor hotel or boarding
houses. Inquire at 32 LIBERTY STREET.

mh30-4- S

Offices. Desk Room, itc
LET DESIRABLE OFFICES SECOND

floor. Penn Building: terms very low. An- -
ply at ROOM 201. Penn Building. apl-3- 1

TO LET TWO CONNECTING OFFICES,
well lighted, in the George K. White build-

ing: 35 Filth avenue; elevator. Inquire WM.
WHITE, JR., Room 3. mh28-2- 2

LET ELEGANT OFFICE ROOMS ONTO first and second floor Dalzell building, cor-
ner Seventh st. and Duquesneway. GEO. JOHN-
STON, Agent, 62 i ourtb ave. apl-9- 4

LET FOURTH STORY" OF NO. C FIFTHTO avenue, part of what has been heretofore
known as Ibe Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. For
particulars see BUS MGR. DISPATCH, at Fifth
aye. office. mh"-11- 7

A DEStRABLETOLET-OFFICE--
TO

we will rent a space 30x7)$ feet, or part,
tn the largest, best located and lighted front
office, on Fourth ave., ground floor: suitable for
manufacturers' citv office, corporation, lire Ins.
Co.. railroad, etc Inquire or MORRIS Jb FLEM-
ING. Insurance, 103 Fourth ave.

Easiness Atnnds.
LET NO. S GRANT ST.. SEVEN ROOMSTO and storeroom. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent,

62 Fourth ave. apl-3- 1

O LET-COR- SOUTH DIAMOND AND
Twelfth st.. boathslde, seven rooms and

storeroom. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 fourth
ave. apl-9- 4

O LET STORE NO 66 FEDERAL STREET:
good light: good show windows: about SO

feet deep. A. LEGGATEA SON, 31 Federal St.,
Allegheny. inn31- -l

O WAREHOUSE,
No. 97 First are.; this building Is 35x80 feet:

desirable tenant can sccuro five-ye- ar lease; good
elevator, etc. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62
Fourth aye. apl-9- 4

BPSI'ES; CHANGES.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JN firm known as Mangan & Bees has been
dissolved by mutual consent, Cbas. W. Sees re-

tiring. The Dusiness will be continued by
Daniel F. Mangan, who will settle all bills for
and against the late firm.

DAN'L F. MANGAN,
mh30-12- 1 CHAS. W. SEES.

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
X Charles W. Badgley 4 Co.. LIm., was
formally dissolved and ceased to carry on busi-
ness on June 2,1888. See proceedings in Court
of Common Pleas No. 2 of Allegheny county.
Pa., at No. 654 July term, 1SSS. Since that time
Mr. Charles W. Badgley carried on
business under tbe name of Charles W. Badg-
ley & Co.

The undersigned Is not connected with said
firm. ROBERT R. SINGER.

u

RE-OR-

CHALFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.THE the beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
house: elevator: now open.

E. ROBERTS & SONS.

HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.SEASIDE ALL THE YEAR.
Much improved; new sun parlors; hot sea

water baths in tbe house: elevator, etr.
mh&69-TTS- CHARLES EVANS.

Elegantly furnished new hotel now open;
sun parlors, open wood fires, electric lights, ele-
vator; 30 miles from Philadelphia via Penna.
R, R. For rooms, circulars, address

P. S. ATTICK. Mgr..
mhl9-51-- Brown's Mills P. O., N. J.

CEAN HOUSE.0 ATLANTIC CITY.

NOW OPEN
Under tho old management.

3 REID & BECKWITH.
ELDREDGE. 18 SOUTH CAROLINATHE Atlantic City. N. J. Three minutes

to depot or beach: large, well ventilated rooms,
single or en suite, with all modern improve-
ments. Terms, $1 50 to $2 per day, $S to SI2 ner
week. MRS. K, J. ELDREDGE.

"THE BOSCOBEL,"
Kentucky ave., near the beacb, Atlantic City.
Beautiful new hotel. All modern improve-
ments. MRS. A. E. MARION.

Formerly of the Layton.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Accommodates COO guests; open all the year,
omnibus and sea water baths free to guests;
tbe finest summer and winter resort on the
coast: house within 50 feet of the surf.

mh4-S0-- JAMES & STEFFNER.
rpHE ARLINGTON.
1 OCEAN GROVE. N. J.

Accommodations and appointments s.

Services the best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May 1, 1S90.

mhW-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J,
LEEDS 4 LIPPINCOTT.

ROBT. J. PEACOCK. Clerk. fe2S-S0--

AMUSEMENTS.

BIJOU
THEATER-TO-NIG- HT.

Havs Pot 3. O. A. R. In
"THE DRUMMER BOY."

Matinees Wednesdav and Saturday.
April 7 "Spider and Fly." mt31-1- 0

OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT

Matinees. Wednesday and Saturday.
NELLIE MCHENRY.
GREEN ROOM FUN.

Next week London Gaiety Company in
Faust Up to Date. inh31-1- 9

COMING AGAIN
Evening, April 3.

OTTO HEGNER,
AT OLD CI TY HALL.

Tickets at H. Kleber A Bro.s, Wood St. Re-
served seat, SI each; admission, 75c mhDo-8-

--p ARRIS' THEATEh

Every Afternoon and Evening.
WIDOW BEDOTT.

Week April 7 True Irish Hearts. mh30-25-TT-g

TJARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

ELLIOTT'S JOLLY VOYAGERS AND EU-
ROPEAN SPECIALTY SHOW.

mh30-8- 0

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
delO-- Fifth, avenue.

rfc.

8

AUCTION SALES.

THE'

ANNUAL SALE
--OF-

JUDEMENTB

BY THE

PITTSBURG

MERCHANT TAILORS'

EXCHANGE

WILL TAKE PLACE

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16,

--AT THE- -

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY'S

WAREROOMS,

No. 311 MARKET STREET,

AND "NOTT ON APRIL 3; AS

"WAS STATED IN

SUNDAY'S DISPATCH.
apl-5- 1

BY HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.

UCTION SALE

Fine furniture, carpets. Hardman upright
piano forte, at auction, at the late residence oC
Mrs. Caldwell, deceased, 326 Penn avenue.
THURSDAY. April 3. at 10 o'clock. The en-
tire furnisbment, walnut chamber suits, ward-
robes, bureau, uashstand, large walnut side-
board, ext. table, chairs, rocker, marble tup
table, cabinet bookcase, fine rosewood parlor
suit, fine lace curtains, Wilton velvet carpets
on rooms, ball and stairs, fine upright piano,
almostnew.

SALE THURSDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK.

Goods on exhibition morning of sale.

HENRY AUCTION AND STORAGE CO,
LEVI. mhSO-10- 5

T AUCTION

THE FURNISHMENT
--OFA-

FINE RESIDENCE
Moved to tbe Auction Rooms. For Sala

TUESDAY .MORNING. APRIL I,
At 10 o'clock.

Fine Chickering piano forte, handsome parlor
suit in plush, chamber furniture in oak and
walnut, oak sideboard, hall rack. Singer sewing;
machine, curtains, poles, hair mattress, pillows
and bedding, silverware, fine bronze set (cost
2275). oak extension table, leather dmtsgehairs,
louuges, rockers, etc Also brussels, velvet and.
Ingrain rarpets. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO, Auctioneers.
mh30-10- 4

PUBLIC SALE FRAME HOUSEATand four lots in Twenty-sevent-h ward,
situate on Beulah street (formerly Bradford
street) and within a few minutes' walk of
Twenty-sevent- h ward scbool house; lot has a,
frontage of SO feet on Beulah street, running;
back 2o0 feet to Cobden street, making in all
four very desirable lots, upon one lot is erected
a two-stor- y building, in good condition: this
must be sold on SATURDAY. April 5. 1S90. at
4 o'clock F. 31., ou tbe premises: terms mada
known on day of sale: title perfect. Full par-
ticulars from CA3IPBELL t CO.. Real Estate
Brokers, 1507 Carson street, Pittsburg.

NOTICES.

Office of Treasurer Alleghest I
County, April 1, 1490.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of tbe twenty-firs- t section of art

act relating to Allegheny county, approved tho
1st day of May, 1S6I, and of the amendments of
the said section, approved the 30th day of
March, 1S66, 1 do hereby give notice that tho
duplicates for the several wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, and I will be prepared
to receive the county. State and poor taxes for
1590 on and after tbe 1st day of May, 1890. Said
taxes can be paid at this office until the 1st
day of August with a deduction of 5 per
cent for prompt payment to all persons paying
the whole amount of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during
the month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
1S90. WILLIAM HILL.
mb29-G3-- Treasurer of Allegheny County.

TO-LE- T OFFICES.

UERMANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
Wood and Diamond streets.

At Low Rent.
Singly or In suites.

AH modern conveniences, elevator, janitor
service, etc.. etc. For terms apply at tbe Bank,

fel4-7- l

TITLE AND TRUST COFDELTTY and 123 Fourth ave.
Have for rent In Pittsburg

Elegant offices in Fidelity Building.

Allegheny:
Large house on Irwin, between Western and

Lincoln aves.
bix-roo- house 24 Western a7e.
Eight-roo- bouse 137 Jackson St.

MrKee's Rocks:

Sb!ngis3 and Geneva parks. Two gardening
farms.

For Sale:
House and lot, 71 Steuben St. Thirty-sixt- h

ward. ruh23--

TrcKNIGHT & VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS!,
Dealers In Gas Fixtures.

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas FitUnc,
6 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 769. T

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..
anil 123 Fourth ave.

Capital S500.000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE:
Acts in all fiduciary capacities Deals in tell-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in its
superior vault from So per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Fres't.
JAMES J. DONNELL. Vice Pres't.
C. B. McVAY, Sec'y and Treas.

mb3-5-30f-

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 North ave., Allegheny. College Fitting--,
BusinessTraining. Shorthand andTypewritfng,
Elocution. Students admitted at any time. Send
for prospectus. L. LUDDEN, A. M.. Pnn.

mb23S-TT-

p A. BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
41 Seventh avenue.

Pittsburg. Pa,
Telephone 1314.

AND JEWELRY AT THE
lowest prices; diamonds and other pre-

cious stones lu rings, pins and earrings; clocks,
silverware and spectacles, silver spoons, knives
and forks and other fancy pieces: watch repair-
ing, tbe best nf work, at reasonable prices, atWILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave. jaI4-TT- 3

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Sraithfield, nextLeaderoffice. (No delay.) Established 20 years.
se2560

A. WHITELEY,
128 Third ave., upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Lock Works.
Gent shoes soled and heeled for 75c whileyoa

wait. Hand-sew- 95c. Finest work in tbe city.
mhW7-T- T

VTELLOW pJNE LUMBER
and DIMENSION CYPRUS SHINGLES.

VT.C. HOLT. Montgomery. Ala.
Correspondence solicited. IelS-SS-r-

m
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